FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE – MARCH 2, 2020
S.P. Richards Co. Moves into New Corporate Headquarters
ATLANTA, GA, March 2, 2020 – S.P. Richards Co. (SPR) is pleased to announce the opening of its new
corporate headquarters located at 4300 Wildwood Parkway in Atlanta, Georgia. The new office houses all
corporate employees, an on-site national customer service team, and a newly focused inside sales team as well
as a state-of-the-art training room. The new building allows customers and partners to experience SPR’s latest
strategies for growth.
“We were fortunate to find the ideal space and location for our employees, customers, and partners following
the fire at our former headquarters building last summer. Our new work environment, featuring an open space
concept with a great deal of collaborative workspace, will provide operational efficiencies across the
organization and help us serve our key stakeholders.” said Rick Toppin, President & CEO of S.P. Richards Co.

About S.P. Richards Company
S.P. Richards, the Business Products Group of Genuine Parts Company, is a leading business products distributor throughout
the U.S. with 2019 revenues of $1.9 billion. S.P. Richards equips reseller customers with an expansive offering of general
business products, including everyday essentials like copy paper, office and printer supplies, as well as office furniture,
business technology products, jansan, breakroom, and safety supplies. S.P. Richards distributes more than 98,000 items to
9,000 resellers and distributors from a network of 44 distribution centers.

About Genuine Parts Company
Genuine Parts Company is a distributor of automotive replacement parts in the U.S., Canada, Mexico, Australasia, France,
the U.K., Germany, Poland, the Netherlands and Belgium. The Company also distributes industrial replacement parts in the
U.S., Canada, Mexico and Australasia through its Industrial Parts Group. S.P. Richards Company, the Business Products
Group, distributes a variety of business products in the U.S. Genuine Parts Company had 2019 revenues of $19.4 billion.
Further information is available at www.genpt.com.
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